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1 o'clock th0 body.jof

ms makes four bodies

--0S
reoovorod within tlio last fow hours,
throe of them being unrecognizable.

When daylight conies it is expected
that most of the bodies will bo reoov-
orod. It la estimated tlinV there nro
thirty bodies within thirty feet of the
shaft opening. All boing blown to
pieces, identification is impossible.

RHENISH, PRUSSIA, DISASTER
VICTIMS ARE Iiu'ERRED

By .Associated Press.
RHENISH, Prussia, January 30.

Funeral services over tho victims of
tho recent initio disaster woro hold to-

day. Ono hundred mill forty-tw- o coflins
woro laid in long rows in a hall adja-
cent to tho shnft. Prince Frederick
Leopold made a short address. One
hundred and forty-fiv- e bodies have boon
recovered and 115 0 them recognized.
Thoro are still nine bodies bolow.

TAFT WANTS HAWAII

TO HAVE PROTECTION

Bv Assoaintod Press.
"WASHINGTON, Jnnunry 30.

"Thoro is every reason why tho for-
tifications tit Hawaii should bo made
ready."

Secretary Taft thus expressed hlmsolf
today in tin urgent letter to Senator
Allison, chairman of tho committee 011

appropriations, regarding a request for
an additional appropriation of $350,000
for tho purposo of fortifying Pearl har-
bor, Hawaii.

Earthquake In Illinois Town
By Assoeintod Press.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., January 30. Re
public special from Vandalla, III., says
that every building in Vandaia was
shaken by nn earthquake at 11:30 to
night. Many persons woro aroused from
their sloop. Tho shock was accompan-
ied by a loud rumbling.

COLORADO BILL

PASSES SENATE

Government Appropriated Two
Millions to Divert the Trou-

blesome Stream.

FEDERAL LAND POLICY

SEVERELY CRITICIZED

Western Members Object to

Order Relating to Patents
Smoot Vote Will Be Taken
on February 20,

Bv Associated Press.
"WASHIXOTpN, Jnnunry 30. Be-sido- s

giving February 20 as tho date
for tho voto on the declaration that
Smoot is not entitled to his sent, and
passing tho bill appropriating $2,000,000
to confine the Colorado river to its
banks, nnd anothor placing tho Panama
railroad under the management of the
isthmian canal commission, tho senate
today listened to nn extended speech
by Carter of Montana in criticism of
the secretary of tho interior and an-

othor by Iloyburn to tho same end.
A rccont ordor by tho secretary of the

interior preventing tho issunnco of pat
out to public land until after an cx- -

ainiiiatioii on the ground by a special
aL'etit w.ls subject to eritioism by many
senators from western states who by
casual interruptions showed approval oi
tho scntimonts expressed.

Capital for Islands
A public hearing was held today be-

fore the sonato committee on tho Phil-

ippines in support of tho plan for the
Philippine committee to induco capital
into tho islands to bo employed as loans

iHon agricultural lunds nnd providing
a government guarantee of l per cent
on such investments. Former Governor
Ido showed that without tho proposed
government guarantee there is hesitancy
on the part of capital tp go into tho

islands and said farmers arc therefore
in tlio nanus oi usurers.

Tho plan proposes that the govern-

ment bo not liablo for moro than half
a million.

Wadsworth After President
WASHINGTON, Jnnunry 30. Tho

houso today complotcd tho agricultural
appropriation bill after adopting sundry
amendments. Tho feature was a speech
made with a view to justification of 'tho

meat inspection lnw by Wadsworth of
New York. Ho took tho president seri-

ously to task for his letter last summer.

To Study Parasites
Representative Lacey of Iowa led tho

winning fight today, restoring to tho

agricultural appropriation bill tho sec-

tion relating to biological investigation
nnd appropriating $t4J20 for tho pur-

poso of making a scientific study of the
food and habits of North American

birds nnd mammals in relation to agri-

culture, horticulture and forestry. The

whitefly of Florida, the thrips of Cali-

fornia and tho rootwornr in grnpo vine-

yards of Pennsylvania and tho middle
west wore considered in connection with
tlio bill.

After. "Paper Trust"
WASHINGTON, January 30. Repro-sontntiv- o

Williams of .Mississippi intro-

duced a bill today for an investigation
by tho department of commerce and
labor of tho d "paper trust."

V '

Fair Weather
By Associated Press.

WAlmiNON, January 30. Fore-wisP- f

or ArizoniT:! Tair iffi south, snow
frrni)i innorUT portion for Thursday;
Friday fair. "" '. J
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JAP CONTROVERSY

NEARS FINALITY

California Delegation Holds a
Long Secret Conference at
the-Wh-

ite House Yesterday,

BELIEVED SOLUTION

HAS BEEN REACHED

Delegation Issues Statement to

that Effect Leave All to the
President San Franciscans
Called to Washington,

By Associated Press.
. WASHINGTON, January 30. After
two hours of conference nt tho White
House tonight regarding tho Jupuno.se
question ou tho Pacific coast tho Cali-

fornia delegation to congress authorized
tho following statement:

"The California delegation had a
very full and harmonious discussion
with the president, the secretary of
state and the secretary of tho navy on
serious questions relating to the Japan
ese ou the Pncific const. Tho character
of tho discussion leads us to feel con-

fident thnt the solution will bo reached
satisfactorily to all.

"Tho result of the meeting is that
tho delegation tonight telegraphed to
the president of tho San Francisco
board of education and the superintend-
ent of schools to come to Washington
at once for confercuco with the presi-
dent and the secretary of state."

Favora Now Treaty
Tho existing treaty with Japan will

expire March 12 this year. The presi-

dent has heretofore assured the mem-

bers of congress from California that
ho would endeavor to form a now treaty
with Japan which would meet with their
entire approval and nt tho same time
prove satisfactory to Japan.

Californians-hav- e iu the past insisted
on an exclusion act to bar Japanese
coolies out of the United States, but it
is hinted tonight, ns a result of the
conference, that Senators Perkins nnd
Flint and members of the house have
practically agTccd to waive this demand
ami leave it to the president to nego-
tiate arrangements that will keep the
Japanese eoolte labor out of this coun
try. Japan has made it clear that she
will only consider a treaty that is mu
tual and what concessions this govern
incut has been asked to make have not
been made public.

Japs Agrco with President
It was admitted nt the Japanese em

bagsy tonight that Viscount Aoki, Jap-
anese ambassador, has discussed the pro-

posed treaty with the president and
that they are in perfect accord. The
second secretary of the embassy refused
to say what concessions have boon
promised by this government.

It was stated, however, that Japan
did not encourage her laborers to come
to this country.

Members of tho California delegation
who participated in tho conference have
beon pledged to secrecy and refuse to
talk of the matters discussed further
than contained in the statement which
was approved by President Roosevelt.

Asked to Defer Legislation
SACRAMENTO, Cal., January 30.

Governor Gillette tonight received u

telegram from Washington signed by
tho entire California delegation, urg-
ently requesting him to ask tho legisla-

ture to defer all legislation on Japan-
ese matters.

Will Not Compromise
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., January 30(

School Directors Walsh and Ronco'
viori will leave for Washington tomor-
row night in response to President
Roosevelt's invitntia.n. Thoy dcclnro
they are determined not to accept any
compromise in tho matter of Japanese
attending public schools other than
those set aside for orientals. The board
of education will have a special meet-
ing tomorrow to consider the subject.

FIRE CARRIE NATION

OUT OF WHITE HOUSE

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January 30. Carrie

Nation, attended by two friends, callod
at tho executive-- offices of tlio White
Houso today. She was donicd admit-

tance and began to harangue tho crowd
which gathered. After speaking about
a minute she voluntarily retired.

TO BAR SYRIANS

RAVING TRACHOMA

Uncle Sam Authorizes Ambas-

sador to Request Aid of.
Mexican Government

By Associated Press.
MEXICO CITY, January 30. Tho

Mexican government hns been formally
requested by tlio United States to aid
tho lattor in preventing undesirable
immigrants from crossing tho border
from Moxico into tho United Stntes.
Tho American ambassador horo has
called attention to tho influx into tho
United Stntes of a largo number of
Syrians Iwho are disembarked at Vera

1IZ0NA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 31, 1907

Cruz ch and Gorman boats and
who later go to tho northern Mexican
frontier with tlio very probable inten-
tion of trying to get into tho United
States.

Especially undesirable immigrants are
thoso affected witn trachoma. The com-

munication is being considered by tho
superior board of health and tho com-

missioner of federal affairs. It is said
that a number of Syrians are ultlmn'tely
liound for Uniontown, Pa., and. a Syrian
colony in that city has agents in Mex-

ico who help the immigrants across tho
border.

MINISTER BRIAND
THREATENS TO RESIGN

PARI3, January 30. Tho chamber of
deputies this evening concluded a dis-

cussion adopted in public meeting by a
vote of 550 to 5. During the debate
th'j minister of education, Eduard "Bri-an-

left tho chamber and threatened
ti) resign.

. m.

Insuranco Officials Resign

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, January 30. Two mem- -

bers of tho board of election inspectors
for the New York Lifo Insurance com-

pany havo tendered ' cir resignations
to Otto Kclsoy, the state superintendent
of insurance.

STOBE

GIVEN CATTLE

Government Will Spend a Mil-

lion for Its Wards Fort
Apache Allowance

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January 30. An ex-

penditure of nearly ono million dollars
for the purchase of cattle to supply In-

dians on reservations in North and
South Dakota, Montana nnd Arizona
will be mado by the interior depart-
ment hi a short time. The commissioner
of Indian affairs was authorized today
to invite proposals for delivering dur-
ing the fiscal year of 190", Hereford
bulls, heifers and milch cows to Indian
agencies iu the states nt an estimated
cost of $724,420.

At the Fort Apache agency in Ari-

zona tho Indinus will be allowed six
hundred heifers.

GANAL CONTRACT

NDT YET AWARDED

Statement from White House
Denies that Oliver Is the

- Lucky BidSer

By Associated Press.

.WASHINGTON, January 30. Tho
fnllowitig statement was mado public
at The White House tonight by Secre-
tary Loeb:

"Reports iu papers indicate a belief
that tho canal contract has been let
conditionally to Mr. Oliver. This is
not so. No decision has been made even
that tho contract be awarded any of
the bidders. Oliver's bid was so"hopo-lessl- y

defective tlyjt ho could not even
be considered and time was given him
to complete it in a shnpo to receive

If put in such ahnpo it will
bo considered, together with a bid mado
by thy Gillespie-McArthu- r company,
which may itself bo altered.

"Whichever bid, after careful exam
ination, seems to bo 'most advantageous,
may be taken, of both bids rejected and
the canal constructed under tho direct
supervision of tho government. In such
n ense tho government would, whenever
it choso, uso contractors simply ns its
agents.

"Tho real object in contracting t,ho

work is to havo assembled a large num-

bor nf the best specialists in each class
of wtfrk and the primary consideration
will be tho ability to finish tfte work
by tho men making tho bid. Tho presi-

dent nnd tho commission would not even
consider the bid of morely ono or two
mgn. Work is already going well. Half
a million cubic yards woro taken out
at Culebra cut in January and tho
amount being tnken out is steadily

NEW SMELTER FOR

GOLDFIELD ORES

Will Be Erected Near San Pe-

dro, Cal, Clark Railroad
Is Interested

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., January 30.

I?. O. Hifbsou, who conducted nn oro
sampling mill nt Goldfield, has left for
Los Angeles to complete arrangements
for the construction of a smelter nt San
Pedro, Cal. That ho will bo tho gen-or-

manager is now tho plan. The
company hns beon orgnnized with $700.-00- 0

subscribed. Tho Clnrk railroad is
interested in tho project nnd has do-

nated a section of land between San

Pedro nnd Long Bench, whoro vessols
from Moxico may land with oro for tho

smelter. Options on largo blocks of

Nevada ores aro said to have been pro-

cured. 1.
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WILL BE FOUGHT

Jerome Prepared to Meet Every
'Pbint Made by Counsel for
Harry K, Thaw,

ONLY ONE JUROR IS

YET TO BE SELECTED

Another Special Panel Ordered
, for Today and Last Member

of Jury Will Be Chosen Be-

fore the Noon Recess,

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, January 30. There was

but a single vacant chair in the Thaw
jury box when tho court adjourned to
day and nn occupant is expected tomor-
row afternoon at the latest, District
Attornoy Jerome then beginning his
opening nddrcss to the completed jury.

Thnw's attorneys will probably not
reply to Jerome tomorrow, reserving his
opening until the state has finished.
Two jurors were added today, making
eleven. 7IW attorneys hnye exhausted
the second special panel of talesmen
nml a new panel of ono hundred will be
ordered in court tomorrow morning. The
twelfth juror should be iu his box be-

fore the noon recess.
Sixty-fiv- o Examined

Sixty-fiv- e talesmen were examined to-

day, breaking all records for the trial.
Harry C. Brearley, an advertising agent,
was tho first talesman to qualify.
Brearley told the attorneys for the de
fense that ho had no prejudice whatso-

ever against a plea of insanity. Henry
I. Klciubcrgcr, silk merchant, said he
knew very little about the subject of
insanity nnd so would have to be guid-
ed by the court in arriving at a conclu-
sion on such a pica. He did not think
that his judgment would bo unduly
swayed by sympathy or emotion. The
manner in which Thaw's attorneys con-

tinued to dwell upon tho subject of
seemed to indicate that a plea

of temporary insanity may eventually
be entered.

Will Fight Insanity Dodge
There is much speculation as to what

course Jerome will pursue if Thaw's
counsel begin to develop n plea of tem-

porary insanity. He is prepared to
combat alienists, but possibly he may
bring proceedings to an abrupt halt and
apply for a commission to decide wheth-

er the defendant is insane at the pres
ent time, or he may let the matter be
fought in open court, with an expert
for each expert of the defense. In that
even the trial will drag to a great
length. Neither the prisoner's mother
or sister, the Countess of Yarmouth,
were in court today. It was stormy
after a heavy snowfall nnd Mrs. Thaw
and the countess 'arc nursing colds.

"Tell tho newspaper men," Thaw
said to one of his counsel, "that I ad-

vised my mother nnd sisters to stay at
homo today and tnke care of them-
selves. ' '

SCARLET FEVER

IN WINDY CITY

People Are Asked to Abstain
from All Social and Pub-

lic Gatherings

Special to the Silver Belt.
CHICAGO, January 30. Health Com-

missioner Whalen today issued a proc-

lamation in which, after reciting tho
facts regarding the scarlet fever epi-

demic here, asked tho people to cancel
all social engngements ns fn'r as possi-

ble, and especially all balls and public
gatherings of n social nature.

Three hundred now cases woro report-

ed today. Tho total number is about
4,000.

SANTA FE TO FLOAT

By Associated Press.
TOPEKA, Kan., Jnnunry 30. By al

most unnnimous consent the stockhold-
ers of the Santa Fe company in session
today decided in favor of an issuance
of in bonds. Only

will be put on the market nt the
present time.

0.0.

IMMENSE BOND ISSUE

$98,000,000 $23,000,-00- 0

DIRECTORS

ARE RE-ELECT-
ED

No Truth in Report that Cole

Was After Phelps, Dodge

Interests

BOSTON, Mass., January 30. At tho

annual meeting of the stockholders of
tho ibid Dominion Mining & Smolting
company today all of tho old directors
with one oxcoption wore Cop-lo- y

Amory was elected to succeed Max-

well
" '" '"Woodhull.

The annual report shows that the
floating indebtedness of the company
has been reduced $100,000, the indebted-
ness now amounting to an equivalent
sum.

President C. S. Smith confirms tho
report of the recent examination of tho
Old Dominion mino by Thomas F. Cole,
but says as far as he knows there is no
significance of importance to bo at-

tached to the examination; that Cole
has no option nnd ho believes the ex-
amination was simply of cour-
tesy on the part of the Phelps, Dodge
interests.

Woman Gets Injunction
Ycstorday afternoon Judge Nave

granted an injunction to Mrs. Mary E.
Ilillman against Fitzpatrick & Abbott,
restraining tho defendants from inter-
fering with her property, which they
rent as a saloon. It is alleged that
the defendants, who had been ordered
to move, threatened to take with them
the front of their place, and tho in-

junction was sought to prevent this.

I
-

YAU

Two Killed and Sev- -

.eral at
Sonora, Sunday

By Associated Press.
EL PASO, Texas, January 30. A

party of Mexicans was ambuscaded by
Yaqut Indians at Suaque, Sonora, Sun-

day. Two Mexicans were killed and
several wounded. Small bauds of Ya-qu- is

are roaming over lower Sonora, at
tacking Mexicau camps and haciendas,
since tho battle with the Mexican troops
on Wednesday of last week.

D DIVIDE

BY
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Mexicans
Wounded Suaque,

FRUIT TRAFFIC

More Sensational Testimony in

Hearing at ban Francisco
Yesterday,

SOUTHERN PACIFIC AND

SANTA FE AGREEMENT

Agent of Gould Lines Tells of
Falling Off in Business Since
Southern Pacific Secured Its
Business for Union Pacific,

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., January 30.
Testimony of a sensational character

was brought out by the government at
today's hearing in tho Harriman merger
case before Commissioner Lane. W. A
Bissell, the assistant traffic manager of
tho Santa Fo nnd director of the West-
ern Pacific, conceded under oath that
the Santa Fo and Southern Pacific man-

agements have been observing an un-

written agreement whereby they share
about equally in tho citrus fruit traffic
in southern California, each scrupulous-
ly avoiding any intrusion of tho other
into the territory after the fruit had
been packed. --.

Got Their Own Ships
R. A. Graham of New York, formerly

manager of tho Oregon-Orient- com
pany, agreeu to produce as evidence a
letter which testified that ho had re
ceived from Benjamin Campbell as traf
fic manager of the Oregon Railway &

Navigation company, peremptorily can-

celing tho traffic agreement between tho
two companies because the latter road
has acquired a fleet of steamships, re-

fusing longor to give tho Grahams com-

pany anq traffic or to uso tho Oregon
Railroad & Navigation company's dock
nt Portland or other railroads rates
other than full local tariff.

General Agont Spotwell of the Gould
lines testified that any business he is
nble now to got for tho Denver & Rio
Grnnd.o and connecting lines is less by
50 per cent than it was prior to 1901,
sinco which year, ho said, the Southern
Pacific has been devoting it's efforts to
secure all the business it" can for the
Union Pacific. To this cause ho attrib-
uted the great slump in the Gould busi
ness eastbound from the Pacific coast.

Assistant Traffic Manager Bissell of
tho Santa Fe, who is also a director of
tho Western Pncific, testified as fol-

lows
Takes Care of Itself

"I don't think we make any effort to
got the fruit traffic in Southern Cali-

fornia that originates on Southern Pa-

cific lines. Wo have been giving all our
time to getting our own cars back from
tho oast. Tho citrus fruit business in

Southern California is so situnted that
it practically takes care of itself. Tho
routing of most of tho fruit grown be-

tween Los Angeles and San Bernardino
is determined by tho location of tho

R

various packing houses."
Bissell said that by a three-cornere- d

agreement theSanta Fe was to fill a
certain space in each Pacific Mail

steamship leaving San Francisco, which
in return was to bo given 25 per cent
of each cargo brought from the oricrit
by theso vessels for shipment east; tho

Southern Pacific to have tho remaining
75 per cent. He presumed that tho
arrangement was made for tho Santa
Fo by Paul Morton. Ho said that the
agreement has ben kept and that tho

Santa Fe has made no offort to got
more' than the1 ngreo'd 25 per cent.
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GAMBUNG BILL

Suspension of Rules to Rail-

road the Hunt Bill Fails and
Delay Ensues,

BILL WILL PROBABLY

BE PASSED TODAY

No Legislation of Importance
Enacted Yesterday Bryan
Declines Invitation to Ad-

dress the Legislature,

Special to tho Silver Belt.
PHOENIX, Ariz., January 30. To-

day was a rather unproductive day in
the legislature, the time being mostly
spent in finishing up business previously
put under way. - An effort Was made in
the house lato in tho day to finish tho
gambling legislation by tho passage of
tho Hunt bill, which had just been re-

ceived from the council. There was a
suspension of the ruip.by which it and
other measures were advanced to tho
second reading. A further suspension
of rules with reference to tho Hunt bill
(Council Bill No. 4) was moved in or-

der that the bill might be read the
third time and put on its passage.

Suspension Fails
The suspension failed under tho two-third- s

rule, the vote being 11 aves to
10 nays. This is not looked upon as a
test vote, for some of the members who
will vote for the anti-gamblin- g bill were
opposed to the summary process of en-

acting it. The greater part of the day
in the house was devoted to adopting
rules. Those of tho Twenty-thir-d leg-

islature with one important and several
other amendments were adopted.

No Dying in Committee
The important one was a provision

that all bills referred to a committee
must be reported within ten days unless
otherwise ordered by the house. The
opposition to this amendment consisted
of those opposed to the gambling bill
and certain legislation on the subject
of taxation that waa regarded as ex-

treme. In the beginning the majority
in favor of the ten-da- y rule was so ap-

parently heavy that tho opposition
quickly gavo way.

Town Legislation
No legislation of general character

was launched. Lockctt of tho council
introduced two bills affecting tho incor-
porated towns of Flagstaff, Williams,
Tempo and Mesa. Tho first allows the
councilmen a compensation of $5 for
each regular meeting attended by them.
The other bill gives tho justice of the
peace living in such incorporated towns
jurisdiction in cases of a violation of
ordinances, if there is no resident jus
tice of tho peace, the nearest justice
takes jurisdiction.

A telegraphic reply to the house was
received from W. J. Bryan expressing
his thanks for their invitation to ad-

dress the legislature and his regret at
his inability to come to Phoenix.

A resolution in relation to tho estab-
lishment of a branch prison will bo al-

most certain to bo presented to the
houso tomorrow.

TWO SOCIALISTS

U

Throw Sack Over Head of Bank

Robber and Then Blow Out
His Brains

By Associated Press.
WARSAW, January 30. Socialists

today carried out. tho execution of a
bandit who mnde an unsuccessful pt

to secure $300 from the Commer-

cial bank of Warsaw. The man entered
tho bank and asked tho director to give
him $300. Bank officials feared to ask
the police for help and allowed him to
stay. A socialist member or the bank's
staff telephoned the socialist headquar-
ters and explained the situation. Two
men went to tho bank, approached the
man from behind; tlircw a sack over his
head and then blew out his brains with
a revolver. Tho police havo not inter-
fered.

ITALIAN! HELD

To Avenge Fancied Wrongs

Three Miners Are Entombed
in New Mexico

By Associated Press.
PUEBLO, Colo., January 30. A spo-ci-

from Trinadad, Colo., says: Johu
Rodriguez, an Italian, was tnkn to

Raton, N. M., today on a charge of

having fired the Willow mine, No. 5, at
Van Houten, N. M., Monday morning.

The alleged crime is said to have been

committed to avenge fancied wrongs.

No substantiating statement has been

given out. The three miners entombed

aro believed to be'dead by this time.
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